The White House Hotel
Wine List
Wines by the glass

White

175ml

250ml

Bottle(750ml)

044. Pinot Grigio, Italy

5

8

23

10

28

023. Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand 8

Rosé
080. Pinot Grigio Rosé, Italy

5

8

23

082. Provence Rosé, France

9

12

35

015. Shiraz, Australia

5

8

23

038. Rioja, Spain

8

10

28

Red

Champagne and Sparkling Wine

125ml

Bottle (750ml)

001. Prosecco, Italy

7

30

002. Cava Rosé, Spain

7

30

Sparkling Wines and Champagne
001. Prosecco Belstar DOC Italy, NV

30

Pale yellow color with a very elegant perlage. Floreal and fruity in the nose with a dry, flavoured and
equilibrate taste

104. Moët & Chandon Brut Imperial, Champagne, France, NV

65

Great aroma complexity on the nose that confirmed himself with a very unique taste. The perfect bubbles
for every occasion

002. Signat, Cava Brut Rosé, Catalunya, Spain, NV

30

Clean and intense on the nose with aromas of red wild forest fruits. Vigour on the palate with a crispy
acidity and floral nuances

107. Fluteau Blanc de Noirs, Champagne, France, NV

50

This clean, bright, fun bottle of Champagne It is composed of all Pinot Noir from different vintages all
vinified in stainless steel. Is the perfect aperitif for drinking alone or with some light appetizers.

White and Rosé Wines
810. Mamaku, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand

28

Typical Marlborough Savvy, light straw in color and full of lush tropical flavour of zespri, gooseberry and
kiwi with a hint of minerality on the finish

231.Muscadet Sevre et Maine, Domaine de la Chauviniere, Loire, 2019

30

Light bodied dry white wine made from Melon de Bourgogne grapes with a lemon and green fruits taste

223. Philippe De Rothschild Chardonnay Vdp, Languedoc, France, 2016

32

Light, citrus and unoaked Chardonnay with a crispy and refreshing presence in the palate

235. Domaine du Pre Semele, Sancerre, Loire, 2020

44

The style is round, fresh and well-balanced. Lovely tangy minerality, typical of this wine style. Structured
finish with good acidity and length

241. Viognier, Louis Latour, Ardeche AOC, 2018

34

Elegant and balanced wine with aromas of apricot and peach on the nose, with a note of almond on the
finish. Great freshness

040. Italia, Pinot Grigio, Lombardy, Italy 2019

23

A fresh, dry white with gentle floral and citrus aromas. Crisp and delicate on the palate with a light zesty
acidity

441. Tenimenti Ca’Bianca, Gavi di Gavi, 2019

33

Apple and melon notes weave through this medium-bodied white. Its firm and lean on the finish, with a
chalky sensation remaining

591. Villa Wolf Riesling, Rheinland-Pfalz, Germany, 2018/2019

32

Bright yellow color with rich peach and apricots notes, with delicate citrusy notes on the final

650. Abode, Sauvignon Blanc Reserva, Chile, 2018

organic

27

Brilliant pale yellow with a green hue, mineral and herb aromas zesty lime and bell pepper on a clean and
refreshing finish

812. Leftfield Albarino, Gisborne, New Zealand, 2019

36

Lightness and is freshly fruited with white peach and nectarine. The spicy ginger adds additional interest
to this wine which also demonstrates terrific length

811. Cloudy bay, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand, 2020

63

Vibrant and mouthwatering palate, with contentrated, juicy tropical notes melding with zesty citrus, stone
fruits and subtle notes of orchard blossom

248. Maison Fortant, Cote de Provence Rosé Provence, France 2020

35

Very light in flavor and texture, this Rosé has hints of strawberry flavors with acidity and a crisp, clean
character

044. Italia, Pinot Grigio Rosé, Lombardy, Italy, 2019

23

Produced from ripe Pinot Grigio grapes and a small proportion of red Pinot Noir grapes, which ensure its
beautiful colour and soft red fruit flavours.

247. Ultimate Provance AOP, Provance, France, 2019

51

The Beauty of this wine extends from the bottle to the contents. Layers of raspberry, strawberry jam in the
nose invite you to a gorgeous, yet spicy palate. A fresh wine with great acidity for food pairing, but
roundness to enjoy on its own. If you only have one bottle to bring, this is the ultimate wine for any
occasion

234. Domaine de Ladoucette, Pouilly Fumé, 2016

60

Aromas of grapefruit and white flowers, accompanied by tropical notes. When it opens up, memories of
candy, yeast and custard appear. On the palate it is fresh and mineral with herbal touches. Its finish is
very lingering and complex. Excellent example of Pouilly Fumé wines

239. Domaine Paul Mas, La Forge, Marsanne, 2017

36

Very bright gold yellow straw tints. The bouquet has white flower aromas, pears and honeydew melon.
The palate shows vibrant acidity makes this wine fresh and lively to drink. The finish is very elegant with
note of acacia honey

Red Wine
653. Adobe Malbec Reserva, Rapel Valley, Chile, 2019

organic

26

Deep ruby red color with a first whiff of blackberries and plum aromas. Well-structured and long-lasting

745. Boschendal Pinotage, Western Cape, South Africa, 2016

36

Ripe and vibrant red and black currants, spice and plumbs. A classic example of South Africa’s very own
grape varietal

458. Conti Serristori Chianti DOCG, Tuscany, Italy, 2019

31

Bright ruby color, with delightful hints of berries and ripe grapes, dry and soft with almond finish of just
the right length

255. Chateau Senejac, Haut-Medoc, Bordeaux, France, 2016

56

Ruby in color, balanced and well-rounded on the palate with notes of chassis, cherries and earth, with firm
tannins

451. Folonari Montepulciano DOC, Abruzzo, Italy, 2019

25

Hint of fruit jams and violets on the palate with soft flavours of cassis, dark fruit, leather and spice.
Smooth wine with a pleasantly long finish

257. Georges Duboeuf, Fleurie, Beaujolais Villages, Burgundy 2018

35

Purple-red color and plenty of primary aromas of roses, berries and wild peaches. The acidity in this fine,
very feminine red wine is comparatively high and the long finish is excellent

744. Franschhoek Shiraz, Western Cape, South Africa, 2019

27

Great flavours of mulberry, plum, pepper and modest oak spice, supported by soft ripe tannins. Wellstructured and balanced with a juicy finish of good length.

262. Bassot Rouge, Cotes du Rhone, France, 2018

30

Deep in colour and relatively soft and rounded after the initial vibrant redcurrant and somewhat spicy
nose

654. Adobe Merlot Reserva, Rapel Valley, Chile, 2018

organic

27

Generous red fruit aromas such as berries abound with touches of toast, vanilla and cocoa. This ripe and
velvety Merlot has a lovely fruity palate aged lightly in French oak barrels to round out and develop the
flavour

251. Chateau Bonfort, Saint- Émilion, Bordeaux, France, 2016

45

Made from Merlot and Cabernet Sauv, have a rich, mouth-drying tannic structure, which is balanced by
the juiciness of plum and black cherry fruit, along with chocolate, developing tobacco characteristics with
age.

261. Pinot Noir, Louis Latour, Burgundy AOC

40

With cherry aromas on the nose, the palate is fresh and round with blackcurrant bud notes. A gourmet
wine with silky tannins

315. Monte Clavijo, Tempranillo, Rioja, 2019

28

A youthful, fruity red, juicy black fruit aromas and hints of sweet spice. The palate has flavours of black
cherry, spice, and a warming mouthfeel with gentle tannins

